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Do the Work of an Evangelist 
Dan Jenkins

     When Paul told Timothy to “Do the work of an evangelist” (2 Tim. 4:5), Timothy knew what that meant. Tragically, far 
too many preachers today have lost sight of what is involved in this. Timothy understood because he had seen it in the life 
of the apostle. Paul said to him, “You have carefully followed my doctrine…perseverance…what happened to me…” (2 Tim. 
3:10-11). Let’s take time to see what Timothy saw in the work Paul did in his three years at Ephesus, as Paul described it to 
the elders there.
     Evangelists serve the Lord. “You know, from the first day I came to Asia, in what manner I always lived among you, 
serving the Lord…” (Acts 20:19-20). Read the verse again and take time to think about the implication of the words “first” 
and “always.”
     Evangelists serve the Lord with all humility. Paul uses the words “…serving the Lord with all humility, with many tears 
and trials.” Contrast these words of Paul with those of Christ who described a far different attitude of other religious leaders. 
“They loved the best places at feasts, the best seats in the synagogue, greetings in the marketplace and to be called by men, 
‘Rabbi, Rabbi’” (Matt. 23:6-7). Evangelists serve, not because it is a place of honor in the church, but because it is a place of 
humble service, oftentimes with tears and trials.
     Evangelists do not hold back needed sermons but openly proclaim God’s message.  “I kept back nothing that was 
helpful, but proclaimed it to you publicly and from house to house” (Acts 20:20). God’s pulpit is not designed to preach 
lessons which impress the audience and as an avenue to receive compliments about great lessons. Doing the work of an 
evangelist demands we address the needs of the church.
     Evangelists are free from the blood of all who hear them. “I am innocent of the blood of all men. For I have not shunned 
to declare to you the whole counsel of God” (Acts 20:27). There were those who said of Jesus, “His blood be on us and our 
children” (Matt. 27:25), and they will face God on the day of judgment with that blood on their hands. Some who preach 
today will find themselves with the blood of lost sinners and church members on their hands. We must preach the whole 
counsel of God. Some are not aware that they can preach for years, never preach anything unscriptural, but fail in changing 
the lives of others because they hold back and avoid dealing with the real needs of the church.
     When Paul told Timothy to do the work of an evangelist and fulfill his ministry, he was not talking about one being an 
excellent “church administrator.” Far too many schools and workshops focus on these skills instead of being a true evangelist. 
Paul was first a minister of Jesus, not a church minister.



Help My Unbelief

Text: Mark 9:14-29

The Place: 
1. Mount of ________________

2. Dispute between the disciples and 

____________. 

The Perceived Problem:
1. The disciples could not cast out the 

___________. 

The Problem: 
1. Lack of _________

a. The _________ (Mk. 9:14)

b. The boy’s _________ (Mk. 9:22)

c. The _________ (Matt.17:20)

d. The _________ (Mk. 9:19) 

The Power: 
•	 Power over ____________ (Mk. 1:29; 

3:5) 

•	 Power over ____________ (Mk. 2:5)

•	  Power over ___________ (Mk.5:41)

•	 Power to ____________ (Mk. 6:41)

•	 Power over ___________(Mk. 6:49)

•	 Power over ____________ (Mk.1:23; 

5:13; 9:25) 

The Panacea: 
1. To _____________ (9:23)

2. To _____________ (9:29)

3. To _____________ (9:29)  

Ayuda a mi incredulidad

Texto: Marcos 9:14-29

El Lugar:
1. Monte de ________________

2. Disputa entre los discípulos y 

____________.

El Problema Percibido:
1. Los discípulos no pudieron echar fuera el 

___________.

El Problema:
1. Falta de _________ una. 

a. El _________ (Marcos 9:14)

b. _________ del niño (Marcos 

9:22)

c. El _________ (Mateo 17:20)

d. El _________ (Marcos 9:19)

El Poder:
•	 Poder sobre ________(Marcos 1:29)

•	 Poder sobre ________(Marcos 2:5)

•	 Poder sobre _________(Mc.5:41)

•	 Poder para __________(Mc. 6:41)

•	 Poder sobre ________(Marcos 6:49)

•	 Poder sobre __________ (Marcos 1:23; 

5:13; 9:25) 

 

La Panacea:
1. Para _____________ (9:23)

2. Para _____________ (9:29)

3. Para _____________ (9:29)
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Community Outreach  
Benevolence Program 
Food for Fitness 
Forever His 
House to House Heart to Heart 
Wed. Night Focus Groups

Local Missions 
Cherokee Children’s Home
In Search of the Lord’s Way 
Bear Valley Bible Institute 
Brown Trail Spanish Preaching 
WVBS  school.wvbs.org 
U.S. Mission Points 
Tilton, NH 
Mesa, AZ

Foreign Missions 
India Preacher Training Program 
Cameroon Preacher Training Program



Prayer Needs: 
We extend our sympathy to Tim Cooke & his family due to 
the recent passing of his sister-in-law, Rosie Cooke. 

Dianne Compton went to the hospital on Friday with 
stomach pain.

Beverly Heathcote has been diagnosed with Sjogren 
syndrome and asks for our prayers.

Veronica Giles is scheduled for a procedure at the Dallas 
VA on 12/15 for a cardiac sonogram & heart catheter.

Veran Barrett’s sister, Felicia Poe, and her husband, 
Kirk, are still recovering from COVID.

Ann Wylie’s daughter-in-law, Lauren, is recovering 
from back surgery.

Sheri Bayes’ grandkids, Emma & Parker received a great 
report from their cardiologist. 

Tom Gould’s scan indicates a lung infection. He is on anti-
biotics and will have another scan in February.

Sandy Perryman’s sister and brother-in-law, Lloyd & 
Dollie Ander, are both dealing with bad health issues. 

Josie Horn’s brother-in-law, Sid Sanchez, was 
contacted on Friday for a possible kidney transplant. 

Emily McMillan is recovering from an ACL and meniscus 
repair to her knee.

Casey Hendrix’s friend, Donnie Dixon, has been 
diagnosed with stage 4 cancer.

Phillip Keltner, a well-known member of the community, 
is having serious health problems and needs prayers.

Continue to Remember: Helen Strange, Sara Warren, Eula 
Parrish, Anita Hawkins, Royce Bunch, Ruth Kline, Bronny & 
Ruth Watson, Dan & Rita Dominy, Jan Ross, Faith Beamon, 
Austin Roughton, Virginia Vinsonhaler, Carol Horvath,  Tanya 
Rowden, and Louie & Patty Williams, & Kenneth Southard 

Announcements:
We are very excited that Wynelle Garrison has recently 
placed her workmanship with us at Westhill! Let’s be 
sure to give her a warm Westhill welcome!  
3002 W. 2nd Ave #609 -   Corsicana, TX 75110 

We rejoice with Jeremiah Parrish who obeyed the Gospel 
and had his sins washed away in baptism on Wednesday 
night! Let’s be sure to pray for and encourage our new young 
Christian brother.  770 FM 55 - Barry, TX 75102

Today: 
 * Special Contribution 
 * Youth & Families are invited to help with Fruit bag   
    assembly & delivery to our members 75+ from 3-5pm.  
 * Youth Group Christmas Party - From 6-8pm.      
    Please bring $5 gift for an activity. 

Kids For Christ Caroling - Next Sun. 12/19

Youth Lock-In - New Year’s Eve

Youth Winter Retreat registration is available online. 
Dates will be 1/14-16, 2022 & cost $40 per camper. 

Young at Heart Class meets Tuesdays at 10:30am.
 
 

Birthdays This Week 
December 14 - John Braly, Korri Owens, & Billy Roughton 
December 18 - Jera O’Neal & Natasha Vargas 

Records for December 5, 2021

AM Worship ............................................................198 
PM Bible Hour ........................................................ 135
Wednesday .............................................................. 149 
Contribution .............................................. $10,906.25

Privileged to Serve 

AM Song Leader Joshua Haden

AM Opening Prayer David Shastid  
AM Communion Leader Paul Stewart 
AM Scripture Reading Justin Mahoney 
AM Closing Prayer Greg Olsen 
 
PM Song Leader Joshua Haden

Wed Song Leader Matt Newman 
Wed Invitation Rusty Smith 
 
December Worship Coord. Rusty Owens 
December Contact Elder Don Ivy

The opportunity is extended to give back 
at the collection boxes at each exit. 


